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LEGISLAl'I\'E RECOED~SEC\lATE JAXF.-\RY 16, 55 

SENATE. 

\Vcdnesday, January 16, 1907 
Sella te callcll to order uy the Presi· 

dent. 
Prayer by nev, ::\11'. Cabson, of .\u' 

gusta, 
.Tournal of preY-ious session l'ead an~i 

approyccl, 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 
The follo\Ying bills, petitions and re

solY8s ,,'pre presented ancl referred: 

Judiciary. 
By ilIr, Garcplon of Al1l11'1lSCOggill: 

Bill "An Act in relation to the Hill 
Manufacturing Company," 

Legal Affairs. 
By ),11'. IVyman of I\'ashingtoll: Di1l 

"An ~-\ct crf-'ating a liE'll on J11<1nU

factured staves and In ths," 

ApP'opriations and Financial Affairs. 
Bv ),11', Cm'tis of Cumberland: Peti

tim; in fa YOI' or Home for FI'iel1l1les,-; 
Boys, 

Ey ),11', Heseltoll of KCllncbcc: Rt,
solve ill favor of Maint' Industrial 
Home for girls, 

Also. Resolve to proyicl" fol' the ('x

penses of Maine Industrial 8chool fOl' 
Girls, 

Banks and Banking. 
By Mr, Putnam of Aroostook: Bill 

"An Act to anlencl St'ction:'S of 
Chapter 2 of the nevised Statutes re,' 
lating to deposits by the Stat,:, 
Treasurer. 

By Mr. Hastings of Oxford: Rill "An 
Act to extend the Chartcr of the Bethel 
Trust Company." 

Inland Fish and Game. 
By Mr. nice of Franklin: Bill "An 

Act for the protection of gray squirrel" 
and black squirrels so called," 

By Mr. Philoon of Androscoggin: 
Petition of the faculty and 94 students 
of Bates College praying f"r the en
actment of a law to prevent the taking 
of fL earms upon the wild lands of th,? 
State in close seascm. 

Pensions. 
By Mr. Barrows of Penobscot: Re

solve for State pensions. 

Orders. 
On lnotioll of 1\11'. Sirn"Il,sun of York 

it ·was 
Ul'llnell, The House concurring, that 

until othel'\\'ise ol'llered. the secretaries 
of all juint committec's ar:c instructcr! 
to make reports on Friday afternoon of 
(·ach "\yeek to the CCltl1111ittC'f; on appro
l1I'iatiul1s and financial affairs of every 
act and It'~ol\Te appropriating !nOlley re
fCl'ed to the l1iffel'cnt committees and 
what actiun, if any. has beell taken by 
Slh:h C0111111ittt.--'es un ~aid acts and re
l't'sulyf's. 

()ll lllotiun of :'\11', BalTo\\'s of Penob
scot i t ,ya~ 

ClJ'dt'rul. The H()u~e concurring. 
that the members of the two branches 
of the Lcgi1:'latul'P conV~)Jjp in joint as
sembly ill the Hall of thp House lot 
Rc'pr't'sen ta (h'es at 1 ~ o'l'Iock M. of 
this 16th day of January, f()r the pur
pose of l'('ading the jOlll'llal of each 
Huusp relating to the vote for a sen
ator in Congl'css fo}' the tf'rnl begin
ning un the 4th day of March and for 
such othf'v prnecedings in relation to 
tIle mattc)' of election of such senators 
in Congl'e~s as arp required by the 
Constitution and 8tatutes of the Unit
ed States. 

The secretary of the Spnate was in
structed to COIIH'Y the foregoing order 
to the House alld suusequently report
ed that he had discharged that duty. 

Reports of Committees. 
1\11'. Rice for the committee on labor 

to w'hich "'as refelTed Bill, "An Act to 
amend Chapter 40 of thc nevised Stat
ut(·s l'elaning to the employment of mi
nors in manufacturing and mechanical 
establishments in the State, reported 
that the same be printed and recom
mitted, The report was accepted. On 
further motion by the same :-;enator it 
"'a~ voted that 750 copies Of the bill 
be printed, 

),11', Page for the committep on banks 
and banking, On Bill entitled "An Act 
to incorporate the l<~ronti~r Trust C". 
reported thp same in new draft under 
the same title and that it ought to pass 
!teport accepted, Bill tabled for print
Illg under jOint rules. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Mills of Hancock: 
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It was voted that the vote whereby all 
Legislative notices was ordered to be 
printed in Le Messager of Lewiston, be 
reconsidered, and on further motion by 
the sam, senator the same was tabled. 

On motion by Mr. Staples ot Knox, 
Senate document Number 5, "An Act 
relating to the taxation of Railroads 
and Street R:..ilways," was taken from 
the table; and on further motion by 
the same senator, the same was refer
red to the committee on taxation. 

On motion of Mr. Mills of Hancock 
Senate document Number 6 "An Act re
lating to the Assessment of Taxes" 
was taken trom the table and on further 
motion by the same senator, the sam(> 
was referred to the committee On legal 
affairs. 

On motion M Mr. Curtis of CUmbff
land Senate document ]\"'0. 7 "An Act 
to amend Chapter 94 of the Private 
nnd Special Laws of 1903 entitled "An 
Act to prevent the pollution of the wat
ers of Sebago Lake" was taken from 
the table and on further motion by the 
same senator, the same was referred. 
to the committee on judiciary. 

o.n motion of Mr. Sewall of Sagada
hoc, Bill 'An Act to amend Section 6, 
Chapter 9, of the Revised Statutes re
lating to the exemption of land set 
apart for fo.rest cultivation, was taken 
from the table, and on further motion 
by the same senator the same was re
ferred to the committee on taxation. 

Also on motion of the same senator: 
Bill "An Act to encourage the preser
vation and' cultivation of wood 
lots" was taken from the table and on 
further motion was referred to the 
committee on taxation. 

Mr. Brown of Kennebec announced 
that he had discharged the duty with 
which he was charged and that Sena
tor Heselton had duly qualified as a 
senator of the Seventh Senatorial Dis
trict. 

On motion of Mr. Houston of Piscat
aquis the Senate took a recess until 
11.45 A. M. 

After Recess. 
The President announced that Sena

tor Heselton, who succeeded Senator 
Reardon as chairman of committee on 
State prison al1d Senator BaileY. 

chairman of the committee on mines 
and mining, desired to exchange with 
each other the chairmanship of those 
committees respectively by agreement 
and that with consent such exchange 
has been made. 

A message was received from the 
House through Mr. Johnson of water
ville, as follows: "I am charged with 
a message from the House of Repre
senatives informing this honor
able body that the House concurs with 
the order of the Senate calling a joint 
convention of both branches for the 
purpose of comparing the records of 
the two Houses in the relatiOn to the 
election of a senator of the United 
States fOr the term beginning the 4th 
day of March next and for such other 
proceedings relating to the election ot 
such senator as are required by tile 
constitution and statutes of the United 
States." 

The Senate thereupon proceeded tn 
the hall of the House. 

(For proceedings in joint convention, 
see House report.) 

On motion of Mr. Libby ot Waldo 
the Seimte adjourned. 




